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Locust Indieviiiktiina:o4iii.,

chunk BQaest. e•
The Ner'..Silfo:ta Dramatic Ci)nPinY

will give in Vntertsiiiiinent atUraded
School Hall in that place, on Wednesday
evening, fgr tilrbanefit, ofSt. Mark'sEpie-
copal Chiral. "The Drunkard," and
" The FrOntier Wedding" will be pro.
daced. Admission, 25 cents.

The "MortgageLaw."
The act of astmulbly, published bytheRepublican, exempting mortgages, judg-

ment, &c., givFa,foEipurchase nurperon
real estate from taxation, did not become
a law, except for, certain counties, not in-
cluding Susquehanna.

Thieves About.,
Last Monday hight,the safe of Wake-

man Sz; chase, bankers, was tampered
with and the dial ofthe combination lock
carried oft The 'safe, which is one ofLil-
lie's best,'is still unopened. It is impossi-
ble to state at present what damage, if
any, has been done to the interior of the
safe. A new dial has been ordered from
New York.

The same night, alehouseof N. W.De-
voe was entered by burglars, who, upon
being discovered by -.Air. D's mother,
made a hasty exit through the door.—
Pennsylvanian. .

more-,Tazes,- 0 , • r•
- The' Registry laCif just "poised by theRepublican party,vgill increase the taxes
ofour already overburdened people im-
mensely. 'The.election expenses for the
county ofLuzerne arenoweome two thou-
sand dollars under our present election
laws. Under the new law, each and ev-
ery election board is to. be in session, for
tlrßrfgketrrof votierll,-;::frolt, two titdayspifeCediog any, general or,rresiden
t ial-erectibn; with the nuinterimadditithial lists of 'Voters to.,be
made out by the Assessors and the Assiii-tainti;:ribieh they will .require,' must treb-
le, ifit does not quadrople,,the piesentexpenses, andtaxes-to pay Ahem moot be
laid.," This, howeCer, is bait a —trifle 'when
we think':of • ;he millions that we are
now .paying _under the party of "moral
ideas." We'must pay, in order to learn
these dark subjects.—Luzerne Union.
Notice.

To Applicantsfor 2eachers' Certificates:
The examination-of Teachers for Proviei.;
i.inal Certifitiates for the Summer Tend
4.1 mwit;
Jackson C.:ntre
11.1rford Vidagu
Hop Bottom

Schoolhouse, May 4
do 44 .45
do " 6

New Milford . .
Susquehanna Depot do , 66 8
Great Bend Village do CI 9
Franklin, Forks I
Friendsville do 66 12
IteehrGrarigerville- ..-do 4k•13-
Springville, Carson Corriere S. IL ." 14
Moatro-se School House " 15

Those wishing to teach who have not
valid certificates .must be examined at this
series. We shall not hold special examin-
ations all summer to obligethose who are
never ready to come unto time. Certifi-
cates will be issuedfor one term only.

Applicants must be supplied with sth
Reader, Paper, Pen, Pencil, Ice.

W. W. WATSON, CO. Sup't.
Montrose, -April 14, 1867.

Accident on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad.

The Pittsburgh -Post says:—A fright,
accident;fatOccurred yesterday afternount
at about 3 o'clock, near Burning Well,
on the Allegheny Valley •Railroad, one
hundred tindttwenty miles from this city.
Dispatches re ceived last evening contain
the followingfletails : The Brady's Bend
Accommodation, which ,e,onsists ofanum-
ber of freight cars, with a baggage car
and passenger car attached; left Brady's
Bend for Venango city on schedule time
—1:20 p. m. When near the point indi-
cated above, the passenger coach jumped
the track, breaking the coupling, and . was
thrown over abigh embankment, making
two revolutions, and stopping on its side
in the Allegheny river. There were up.
wards oftwenty passengers in the ill'fa-
ted vehicle, all of whom were morcih:/oi.less injured, some of them so. badly that
they will probably die.:, Thecar.wasnear:
ly demolishell, and the wonder isthat any
escaped alive.

PENNSYLVANIA. Rzuutvz ASSOCTATM;
--Col. John H. Taggart, corresponding,
secretary, sends us the following for ptib.
Wade!): ' .

The second annuatineetingof the
elation will be held at Ettaburg,, MaytO,
on which occasioa full attendanceof all
the surviving members of the "old corps,"
whocin make it convenient to attend is
earnestly desired:. Allwho intend-to-par;
tielpitte will please imtiCyl4ajor=.4l4ll 41
Harvey,'reeording nedreteigertherainci=
ation„,etlbe,office;of the Pittsburg; andTailroadTcotattanyt-Pittahurg

befemilisty 5th. 4'47, -

the Vommittee:iir,.44iingemiattc .43%
pointed at the list celehiationWill selectthe- place of meeting,:in,fittabtirg.,,,Ahandsome badge, to be werti'bi!bemetn-be4,- Will be presented fefadoption;.

Let.every Than who- t 1 come , iff thereto spend'a few_ hours in 'social hirertMii*with-his old comrades in••sims.—lt ex-
pected a eulogy will belivered on the late
Major General McCall.

H. a Dori, 110120pvtaelie,
Nexwk Thur#l4

Tut:r----;laa.: 'ss2.:".'uesFort Corrtaertett.—Thetrial of ittegresident wilLsoon, w ended.
,All the Inintetidi:vittichinerY of,thevadical

party is nowif metiongto procure his con-
viction.:_ Oratora,npon. thehustings, edi7
dlii vAiig 114 liir tb* ' int /111, r pape 4 te.arpe . aggera

the privacy-of Senatoriatoloaets aro bring-
ing every :possible .argamenLand influ-
ence tobear upon.,tbe mulds of the jt_idg!,
es who constitute the " Higfi Court," so
as.to insure'a verdict Of guilty. Radical
Senators are now under the pressure of
Partisan clamor. They are asked to dis-
regard the law and and testimony, if they
am not sufficient to .convict, and to look
to the effect Which a yerdictof not guilty
would have upon-the interesta•of-the rad-
ical party. :IL islatdrY avo*ed that the
denoSition ofAndrewJohnson is a politi-cal neciessity., 1' ' -..

nrA hougejlold word. The best, theonly reliableohe cheapest. Try it. Mrs.8. A. Alla& line'roved (new style) Hair
Restorer or Dreasin,,,,,;(in one bottle.) MYwife and children prefer it. EveryDrugg ,at sells it.. Price one:dollar. • apl4nil ,

rerATIEL TVRUELL is continually receivingnew supplies oftleroilne Drugs and Medicines, which
willbe sold as low as a anyother Bit .ein Montrose.

TUB VOLCAN 0, BOILS
give tune to the foal and flay contents of the dead in-terior. Toremove the cause of such suffering it is on-ly necessary to vitalize the Blood by suppling it withits Life Element, 'nos.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protozide of Iron) will dothis effectuallpsznizve ittrengthi.:llgetifind new life
to tha *lthlearteln:
EntraOt Sif q laittet_f&ront Rev. Richard.B. Edeof

• .t ' ; #olltoll. MASS.
" For years I *at a sufferer from Boil's, so that my life

became wearisome through their frequent and persis-
tent recurrence; 'dually a carbuncle formed in the small
of my back. During its prc.grera large pieces of decom-posed flesh were everyday or two -cut away, and theprostration and general disturbance ofthe system wgre
great. Before I had recovered from this attack Wro
smaller carbuncles brake out higher np, and I war againthreatened wltia orecurrence of the sufferings to chickI had so long been Subjected. It was at 'this time thatI commenced taking th ',Peruvian SYRUP. I contin•ned taking it until i had used fivebottles since then Ihave hadnothing of the kind. Por earsyIwas one ofthe greatest sufferers. Other medicines gave mo par-tial and terripprary relief, butthis remarkable remedy,with kind and intuitive sense, went directly to therooter the ova-and did its work with a thoroughnessworthy ofits established character."

A d page Pamphlet sent tree.- ..The genuine has•,Pe-
revisit Syrup"hlowndneeDgigliont Proprietor,

N0.36 Dey irt. New York.
Sold bb" all druggists.

ggirThe 'timer RNO TWN REMEDY FOR
Scrofula, in all its manifold.foime, including Uleerr,Cancers. ayphillis, Salt Rheum, Consumption, etc.eAnders'lodinWater, a pare solution of lodine
withouta eolvanl,discovered after:many years ofacientitlereiearchp el experiment. For eradicating bu-
nion ntfrothee mithair qua]: Mailers cent
Free. Soldby rpzgietszenerally.

J. P.DINSMORE.apl4ml SS Dey street N. Y.

arWARRANTED CHEAPEST AND BEST !
To Farmers, Express Companies, Stare Proprietors,Livery Establishments, and all who nee Horses.

DR. TOBIAS Venetian Hone Liniment,
in pint bottles.ntone dollar, for the cure of tameness,
swatches. srind Galls, sprains braises, splinti.
cots, collet .slipping stMe,. overheating, sore throat
nail in the foot, &c.

All who own ofemploy horres, are assured that thisLiniment will do all and more than is stated in curingthe above named complaints. Daring twenty years it
has neverfailed to give satisfaction in a single instance.[Sold by the Dniggistst Depot, LO Cortland street New
York.,-aprlitun: ;•

•

$•
_

_7
Irer lWiAtingbitiefiregetableo-13oW Aen

perior Tenet 'asp. prepared from relined Vegeta-
ishia endespo-
cislii-deslined fee tbenie OfLiltingstir and for'-the
Nursery.. Its tirliNmeierimuitstre, 4011 its washing
properties tusrisfiled. Forsale by all drtatists:

May, - " •
•

. - -

farDeadfinelate' .-181Thartess Se-Catarrh treat-
ed with the rittnoatancaesarby Dr. 4,IS.S.A.CS,
and Aariat,;,(formeriy- ofLeydeni•lfollandi) -N0.505
Arch Street; Philadelphia. Testlinonlali from the most
reliable sources in the City and Countrycan be seen at
his °Mee.patTheientamedical faeulti are invited to accompa-ntheir, as betas no secrets In hid pratt...Ayrtificial Eyes Inserted without in. Itocharge made
for examination. novl9yl

c3im:ss.

At Brackney,-April 26, 1868, by Philip
Gage, Esq., Mr. A. 0. PRESTON, ofGreat
Bend, and Miss MARYE. DAVID, of Brack-
hey.

At Great Bend, March 26, 1868, by
Rev. A. F. Harding, Mr. MARSHAL E.
TEHTLAsond Pas JoANBELtnrs, both of
Great Rend, Pa. -

In Mao; Pa.; April 22d, hy,D. C.
Obnstead, Mr.. .AvERT D. Beacom and
Miss MARTHA E. HAMILTON, both of
WindbasnePa:-

On AprilV.Oih; at- Susquehanna Depot,
by Rev.H. Dresser, Dr. F. Gnmsztn,.
of StaryneOn and Miss JENNIE SETHouT,
ofNew , _

a~~s~ss.
liarlitotieesof Uounriages and deaths published free

ofcharge..obituaries published if paid for at therate
oi'dity cents perhandred Words. ,

Near Avoca, lowa -comity, Wisdonsin
on January,

of-t
Mb, 1888, igt/rs. Eis.crs L.

Mums; widow he lateCot Asa Pita-.oar.
In Binghtuiltoni, N. Y., April 10th,

1884TiasEri I3.l.Witstralr aged:2B leas.
ACNew Milford, M.arch '2B; 1868, Me-

Loy W. W4Oosi-„yonageeh child of E.
W. Watson,aged I.M°. and 4 -day& . The
little one hat. OitiO to ineet,itit mother.

In VlbeTtYllOt Jitiu4
Onlidengliier of;Jereriiiih and.

Joanna"! 'Wilber;vst2B Ino.and.
1 'day. -PO fire -tot* Years she'was help-
leis, and onlOSed tiaiee room only 'wtieri
carried ! by trienda:to and: Abe car.,
•rage,:Wlieni.jakep .Her sufferings:weremore I,li/an, words can picture, but

fortitude and:,
ihat-Wcirild'itave crowned's soldier with'

ispetaition;:aiankind -weilifietditiSifes, ,
Isi*Oo 4/Clearas 4entivig.w;perceptions!Wert,

-quick,. herenergies netiring,_.eii
b,,iti9o,4leT4llol3*=:. 4011448.4ghteraiil
Was hi a#ll434os.4oed)*.sii:(Ekiiid-;:lier

! untiring effort* retieire her *Ciente of
Saint *lfsibalitarderistaadiWes .tlfr life

seersguotad,or.biberlitirror i-*4ititittOefii4-i. 6,41140
A-r„

CEICIE

AMI ELY,
17..84

may syl Address, Brooklyn, N.

Wavy ,

GEO. -HAYDEN .SL -CO.
NEB Q-0016!9

To be ascolcl by Ellteoss.l2l..
TEAhllw}he-great''-D.-topelltoginswgrorthe-ageS "Busitows by Steam.", meatier ddtSg It 'With the

spin t of enterprise—not olow but fast—ltspid sales at
email prollto,,oPPoved to the old Oozy system_ otelowsalkstandlocke profits. StelataxilialotREM trav-els on land and water, but does not inflate balloons !
Steam means poser. energy. Tife, activity, and throws
down all opposing obtwachis. Theold foges.don't likeits fiery speed, and are run dbwn -by'its iron Wheels.
But the people believe in steatristeaniboito, steam
cars, and steam stores, when they can find them.

We propote to show that business can be done on
steam principles, without danger of explosion. Our
safety ca Ives are Good Goods at Low Prices for Cash,
and we believe our N'ew Stock can be sold out in "dou•
ble quick time," and replenished again and again, if
the people will only consult their true interests and pa-tronize dealers whoare determined td win customersby always giving the most for-their money.

But come and see our New Stock ofseasonable Goods.
We have a One show of.
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, 4

CASSIMERES,
Boots Shoes Bats fit.gaps,-

, ~.Groceries; 'Crockery, -Pious,' Fish, Salt,
Notions, ele..etc.

AGENTS FOR WHEELER. & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES. '

COME AND ,COMPARE PRICES AND DECIDE.
OEO.
J. D. PAAYDENCTIOT. GEO. HAYDEN& CO.

New Mil ord, May .6, 186&
. •

ESTATE of JOHN SHERER, late
01 Bridgewater, Susquehanna county, Pa., deed.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to tho undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same topreseat them duly authenti-cated for settlement.

J. D. WILBUR, Adm'rIdol:arose, May 5. IS6B.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
Thiele In gitenotice that on .the2Stb day of AprilA. D..1868, a Warrant in bankrtricy was issued against

the estate of C. N. BACON, of Nicholson, Wy-
quebanna county, Pennsylvania, who bus been adjudg-ed& bankrupt, on hie own petition; that the payment
ofany debt and delivery ofany property belon,gitigtcrsnch bankrupt, to him or for his nse, and the transferofany property by him, are forbidden by law. Than
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one ormore insignias ofhis
estate. willbe.hal4.Bl.4.Conrt 4afBankrtiptoy,twherheldat &)3 Laclartranua Avenue, Scranton: Pennsylvania,
before Milani M. Willard, Register, on the 2d day ofApril, 1868, at 10 o'clock, a. to.

TEOS. A. ROYZLET, 11.S: Marshal,may 5-4 as 3fessenger, Western Mgt. of ra.

DISCHAAGE of a BANKRUPT:
In tho District Court_of thoNaiteaLStates for tho

Western District;orPennsylmin.;—.le-Bankruptcy.
.In the matter of William L. Vaughn, a bankrupt--;said Wm. L Vaughn , having applied to the Court Tor a

discharge [ramble debit'. By crier tilltie court noticeis given teen creditors who haire proved 'their debts
and otherpersons in interest tbappear on the 14th day
of May. 18e,8.' at 10 o'clock, -'a. In.. at Cliambers of,
the said District Court. before E. N.WILLARD, one of
the Registers of said Court; in the city ofSeranton, at
No. 808Lackawaima Avenne, to show cause why* dis-
charge should notbe granted to the raid Bankrupt.

And further notice is hereby given that the second
andthlrd meeting of creditors ofthe raid Bankropt.re-
quired 47.0.15_27th and 28th+ sections of the act of Con-
gressof March2,1867, will bebad before the said Reg-
ister. upon the same day, that nose may be shown
against the discharge, at thetame ban/ and place.

I.nYts-2w S. C. 211;1,ANDLESS. Clerk.

Auditor? Stateinent oftontroitO
School Funds.

VTr.. the ,underslgned. auditors of the Borough of
Ifoutrette, haringeXaMluedtbe gee:mute ofA

Bullard; School Trrasurtrofeildiforaugh, hem Alitir,15t.1867.td 'April Olt; 1868, do Ind, as per vouchers,
due said Borough the 'sum of twerktptive donate and.
ninety-two cents ($25,92.)

G. WARNER,''

• ' ' JOBEPEI CU_ATNB'i l•Auditort. •O.F. READ.
Montrusei, April 8, 1868.—m5w4

.•• . •

Z. .1B.A.11:01:1M._ db CO.,
GREAT PIANO FORTE

liel'oftiori-;EnitrOliniii
630,Ectia6may. MAI/ Tick,aid 69W4Mittox

!Chicago, Crosby Opera rtallso."l,
Wholesale Agents rcirtbe Cnite4 Stales, for,

"vi: ./tiost Cekbroted-gold-14:41,
3Pitarzicoremtens...

Aito,./ig/iats {or A. 11. OAU
W_ havjyttie tcriaist-tn sestaelortestertock4.l"434,"

PoseerAild Swett:teas of Woe; PAO 014
AgreetiblaToneb.,end 14itoity,o!FbAl044,,10(1,7AttiVe,,,;
been'prcnionneed varied/ed. •

-

Whole ale Agemta tor .Carhart, Needham di Ces-Cds-
Crated Harmoniums, Ndodarns awl Organs.

ManufaSSPretkatidIhelit!..*4l4:lS .11.9k.ACCOthi4).
Violins, Clarinets, Drums, Guitars,

Brass Instal Wand other
Musical Merchandise.

J. BAUER UO.,-g--.4atr05*d1411444646*-1
'..P1Z(4117: 20,Y2-1

r

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING OUR

N-E 1V• 54,,a G
ISIEMIVIIIIIIIEI

2ZILLINZaT ,GOOD

)

lareissw.larcococlosi

Ctssimeres,
MIME

READY MADE CLOTHING,

CALL AND SEE THEN!.

4Settitburg, itagabanin To.
Montrose, AprllT, lB63.

ESTATE OF A. L. -SMITH, late of
Llberty,,Snstrieianna'eonnty. Pa.,-deed.

Letters of •admlnistration -upon the estate of the
above named decedent havtn

m
been ranted. to the un-

dersigned, notice hereby given all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate. to matte i mmediate payment;-and
thosehaving elsimsagabsei the same to present them
dttlyauthenticated for settlement.

- W. O. 8311TH, Adner.
Liberty. April 7. tiSiL .

Agents Wanted For
TE ortiCzaz. EISTOirg

OF: THE WAR.
Its Causes,. Character, Conduct,

and'Results.
By Holm ALEIANDER H. STEPHENS.

A Bookfor all sections and all parties.
This great Work presents the only complete and im-

partial analysis of the causes of the war yet published,
and gives those interior lights and shadows of the great
cieninet onlyknown to those high officers who watch•
ed the Hoodtide9lrevOlOtiotifrom lei fountain springs
and which were so accessible to Mr. Stephens from his
position as Second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been forfeited with apparently
similar productions, we promise a change offare, both
agreeable and isalatary. and an intellectual treat of the
highest order. The Ureat Amer'con War has at last
found a historian worthy of its importance, and at
whose bands itWitirecisive that moderate, candid and
impartial treatment which-truth and justice so urgent-
ly' demand. ,

The intense'desire everywhere maniatial to obtain
this work, Its officialcharacter andready sale, combined
witkaoincreased commission, make it the beet sub-
scription book ever published.

One agent inBarton, Pa., reports 72 subscribers in
three days. • T

One In Boston. Mass., 103subscribers in tour days.
One In Memphis. Tenn.,lo6 subscribers in floe days.
Send for eirclitars and see our terms, and a full de-

scription of the work, withpress notices of advance
sheets, 42.c.

Address NATION PUBLISHING CO.,
sp23-4w 26 South Seventh SL Philadelphia, Pa

Waal 2=lDECrOerialte
PAPER HANGINGS!

An Immense Stock of
PBlP3ElRaffi,

New and elegant styles, for Parlors, Halls, etc. whole-
sal« andretail.

HOWELL it BOUREE's„ -
corner ofFourth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

April 28-3rojw.

IL J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North Sixth Street, Philodtapldo,

LABOICST ILANAIACTI7777.I 07

VENITIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
rir°ll2l. AT VIZ LOWS! PRIM. ala

g/7—Blinds Repaired. Stara Shades, Trimmings,
Fixtures, Plain Shades of all kinds, Curtin Cor-
nices, Pietnre Tassels, Cord Bell Palls,

Aprp;B, .• •

WANTED AGENTS to sell the cheap-
est, most practical and durable pens ever bro't

before the public. GREENE'S GOLDEN-PENS, wide-
ly celebrated for their remarkable dexibilltyand anti-
corrosive properties. These Pens are putup in,bronze
and gilt elide boxes. sell rapidly and pay a large profit
to the agent. Sample card., with Pens, forwarded on
receipt of ten cents. Circulars free—address Csue. S.
Onsatar.,213 Chestnutfit., Phila. Pa. I,Ap.

, 331=1.11:0G.'
Over East Branch of Tnnkhan-

nook 'Creek.
rium CountyCommissionerswill offerfor sale, on the
.L grounds. the building ofa Bridge across the East
Branch of Tunkhannock Creek in 'Clifford township
near the house of Henry Williams. to the lowest and
best bidder, on Tuesday, Sday.lith, 18684 at 2 o'clocn, p.

, .
The plan and specSfication for said Bridge viU be

read and exhibited on teat day, and can be seen and
examtned-byall interested at the house of J 0- Weath.
erby priorto that time. Ail interested in said Bridge
orin contracting for bonding the same,'rill please at-
tend. • • •

Ayarder alCoaunlissioners.
W. A. CBOSI4IOII, CUMCcnimlssi insert' Ogle°.

Dlontiose, April lA, 1868-4 w .

- MILLINERY
Alit) • .

•Dress Diltiet33l23.g.
_

MAIL D. O. SANDWICH.
IS now prepareAtoreopen her shop for Millinery and

Drees Main Marintrinet received a email lot of
ehoice•Gohdefresh,fromthe .city. she feels confident
ehe her ohicostoinere. and we mininew-
ooesiie will garotter a cell.

hap tare° doorsbelow uncon'e grocery.
•V2--use, April 21, 1868.—fw

wag -.7 0 ; e'.

Dr. Dopoialsc l't-Ootdeln OM:O&M' PUls GOfemales
Dr. ClidesemsalaPeitz& Pills. - • •.

,P.r.:YVIeirreMSPIPOI.r :T '';

eireOtai
Allpf ato above tPills aril Infallible In.earroCil[Egt

tnenetrual irregularitleat and In -curiox Lencborres or-
Whites. Thamreducceartnlild Prevetitned--butehould
not,hll,ll4lWolllßL'Preasucy.uthey would_produce
abortton, Price, one dollar per box; each. ,Toetost
twokinds named sent by mail, to anyaddress, postage
paid, In Felled envelope, n receipt of one dollar for
eactrboa oriberedoabo lat.tectwnkinds, beleglArglaesi
ands heavy, will be eestby mil,. vestige paid, onOA;
teethlwedaUeritattArentysegateo- -

Ad. LABEL TlJltallikalWeallita afigttvidlair;;
er: 1.1414

CANAWACTA

INSURANCE AGENCY,
-LT--

Susquehanna Depot. Pa.

atpretieatlng fifteen JIMA data Fire Insurance Co's,
- with a colnbined Capital ofowes -

1)20,000,0001
ALSO SHE

Travelers' Insurance CompanyofDartford Ct.
insuring against all kincs ofAccidents—cap-

Esoo,oootala.
Guardian ?dotard Life Insurance Co. of New

York—assets securely invested and rapidlyincreasing, capital.' 1,000.000
Hartford Lir° Stock Ins. Co., of Hartford, Ct.,

the "pioneer" Co.ofAmerica—capital, 600,000
Affordingreliable protection to Fanners and owners

oft3tock against loss by death or MPG., .
I CAN and 'rut make it the interest ofall to in-

sure with me. -. • •-• • s -

Do notacerfottnesw,:or LOW 'sates irrespective of
character or standing, as comas. 115511/LANCZ maybe lik-
ened to seLf-rightoasuesa—the more one has the worse
offhe is.

REST/MIRED" DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
Applications by mail or otherwise promptlyattended

to, and satitaction guarantied.
VirOffice in Post Office, Susquehanna Depot; Penn.

J. D. BARBER, Agent,
March SI, 18e.8.—lf

Lome >gUHLBLCWS HIBTOBILIOAL NOVELS

D. Appleton.: & Co.
443 AND 445 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.,

Have Just Publiehed,
The Empress Josephine. An Bletorleal Sketch of

the Days of Napoleon: 1 vol., Bvo. Paper Wirers.
$1.10; cloth, $2.

Ivapoleon and the Queen of Prussia. 1. voL, Ebro.
Paper covers, $1.170; cloth. $2.00. '

The daughter 01 an Empress. 1vol., Bye. Illustrated..
Paper covers$1.56; eloth, $2.00.Marie Antoinette and her Son. 1 vol., era. paper cov-
ers. 5.50; Cloth. $2.00.Joseph 11, and his Court. Translated from the Ger-
man by Adelaide fie;V. Chandron. 1 vol., Aro. iloth,
$2.00.

Frederick the Greiit and Ida Coirt. Translated from
the Germanby Mrs. Chapman Colemanand her daugh!
tens. 1 voL, 12m0.. ,424 pages. .Ploth, PAN "

-• •
Berlin mid Sana-Souci; .or. ,Fiederier.-the Great and

his Friends. 1vol. Iloto. Cloth, 32.00.
The Merchant of Translated from the Ger-

MUM by Amory C omia, If. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth; $2.00.
Frederick the Great and hie Family. 1 vol. Bvo..

lustrated. Cloth, $2.00.
Louisa ofPrussia and her Times. I vol., Oro. Illus-

trated. Paper covers, $1.50; Cloth,$2.00.
Henry VIII. and Catharine Parr. An Historical Nov-

el. By E. Mnhlbach. 1 voL, 12mo, Cloth, $2.00

PROMINENT CHARACTERISTICS.
1.-They are Instructive, "AsPurely literary works,

these biatorical 'romances possess a high degree of
merit. They read like genuine histories."- Oaf/Wife
World,

" They are correct'descriptions of the countries and
the peOple deaeribed."--Hera/d.

If: They are Entertaining. "Weregard these bocks
as amongthe best andmost entertaining novels of the
day."-epringlie/d Republican.

" Thereader is at once fascinated and held spell
bound until the volume is completed."-Free Press,

" Thereis no dell chapter in ft."- Mica Herald.
111-They are Mirrorsof the Times. "No one can

peruse them without conceding the author's great' skill
in grasping and delineating the characters which figure
conepicuously In them. - .

" The study which enabith the author to delineate so
accurately the emotions and incentives to action which
moved men and women of a past age must be close and
tint iring, and Louisa Nahlbach shows in all of her
works a perfection which carries the reader into the
veryp Jreettsence of the characters eppresented."-Syra-
cue? ina
IV.-Theyr. 'are Historically Comd. " historically

correct, and as entertaining as many of the volumes of
Sir Walter Seott.-Proridence Herald.
" Louisa ilfahlbach must have carefully and diligent-

ly studied the secret...histories ofthetimesand countries
of whichsite writes, and her, task is clone well.andef-
fectively,e-Warcerler-Spy

" Nohistorical Novelist has labored an faithfully and
successfully to reproduce a complete picture of past
times and events.- Mica Herald.

V.-They are Original. "It has agreeably surprised
readers to ft nd anew writer with such constructive
geniusand knowledge of character as Louisa Halbach
possessel."-Public Ledger.

" Each succeeding novel adds to Mrs. 3lnudt's repu-
tation as a writer of historic fiction."-N. Y. Times.

VI.- They are full of Imainatian. -She is not only
the skilful joiner,but a neat handed artizan."-Chrii-
lien Witness.

"There is seldom any straining after effect,but it Is
really wonderful hoe Madame Mundt manages to na-
utili and Increase the interest to the end•"- City Items.

" The word painting of the authoress is much more
effective than the best efforts of the en,graver."-/lli-
note State Register.

VII.-Thsy contain anecdotes of Courts. " Scottish
history offeredno fresher and more romantic material
to the magicworking hand of Wiz. Walter Scott than
she finds in the annals of the German courts."-Evening
Gam

" There are not to be found anywhere in huttananth
nate, unused, such magnificent, such superabondthe
materials for romance, as clog the chronicles . By-
Prussian and Austrian courts of the 18th centnryuf t,s
their dress, their manners, their modes of thofrgm
their language, they are almost as mach separated oqm
nsas Ifthey had lived onethousand years ago.”-Obeer-
VW.

VIII.-They ten' about Emperors Sings and 2usens.
"We learn from her not only how Frederick William
and Frederick the Great, Joseph the Ig.Voltaire. Rous-
seau. Baron Trenck, the Empress Catherine, walked
and talked in theirgrand roles, but how how they pow-
deredtheir hair, flirted, and took tea."-Reaister.

The choice ofher subjects exhibits her genius. She
takes the time of Frederick the Great. Joseph the IL
for example. and upon theback ground of • Meta which
the chronicles, of .the periods afford. she embroiders
the bright and sombre colors' the lightand shade of her
betion, with the skill of a consummate artist."-The
EVIL' • . :*- • : '• .1J.4.-.Therie/44kinfereiling. " The style of this wri
ter for purity, perspicuity, and elegance, is something
greatly to be commended. It la free from Imitations,
mannerisms, and tricks of everyklnd."-41.41Argus.

The translations do justice to the vivid, piquant
style of the original; andthe story is full of movement
anderowded with instructive and entertaining, Mei-
dent."-TheChicagt#Post.

"Theinterest of thebook does not depond upon its
characters nor its incidents, nor yet on its charming
style, but Mita general harmony-of. composition."-
Davl3ool.- . -

..t.-Rcery body Ito reading them. "Ourpeople seem
to have stopped reading 'French novels. end English
works arecomplained ofas dull. Mae Idahlbach pre-
cisely supplies the public want.

" The novels ofClara Mundtare being read by every
one."-Times.

Bfithibach's novels haves world wide reputation,
and are read with avidity, as fast as issued from the
preys."-Sprinaffeld Republican.

They are winning wide and deserved popularity
In thls country."-SWe Journal.

Bltittirof the Novels eentfree by mail to any address
on receipt of price.—apr.2Blm.

BANKRUPT'S 'ASSIGNEE.
In the District Courtof the United Bastes for the

Weslern DiittrictofPennsylvania.-
In the:test:prof

Alexander &emu, kunkitipt:}ln Bankruptcy.

To whom-if may concern :

The undersigned hereby giros notice ofhis appoint-
ment. as assignee of Alexander. Stevens. of Auburn
townsbip, county ofSusonettatins, and State of Penn-
sylvania, witbitratild District, who bus been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the District Court
ofsaid District. Dated Feb.l26, 1868._

ORO. P. LITTLE, Assignee.
Montrose, April 21, 1868.--Sw

DISCHARGE of a BANKRUPT
In the District Courio4 tho Boitedßtates for the

Western District•orPutumylvania. inBankruptcy.
In the matter Of tr. E. Rogers, n Bankrupt, said

rßogerti havingappltea to the Court for a dis-
chargefrom his debts. By order of the Court, notice
is hereby given tdail creditors whohave proved their
debts and-otherpersons in interested-appear on the
Bth day of May 1868, at 10 o'clock a. m. at Cham-
bers of the said Metric! Court, before E. N. Willard,
oneof theRegteteri of said Court, in the.City of, Scree.
totaat Lackewanna Avenue. to show cause', why a•
discharge should notbe granted to.the said Bankrupt.
And fustier notice is hereby given-that a second and
third metifeenteitiditOrd or the said balikruPt,rennir •

cd by the 27th andflath 'sections of theabtot- Congress
aMarch241867. willbe had before the said Register nn
theme's day. that cause may be shown against the
djuharv, at the same hoar andPlace" -

AprillS, if,22br0i5e...a.", 4,
Q.-412CANDLESB, Clerk.

4. •

IMPEACHMENT!
THE: LATEST NEWS.

TEE very high prteis of Goo& will he Impeached
the arrival and sale. of a large and well

Stock ofGoods at
SAS. R. DEWITT & CO'S.

Consisting of

Plain and PanciDry Goods. such as Prints, Detainee;
Brocades, ohighs:aid, Swiss and Cambric mus-

Una, Lanes, Edgings and Dress Trim-
mings, Brown Sheeting*, Shirt-

logsbleached & unbleached.
Tteklngs,DetdME Stripe and Check Btargingit, &gnat

variety of Cloths, Casstmeres, nestlings, Ken-
tucky Jcane, Tweeji and SummerPants

Stator men and boy's wear.
Also, a good assortment of Straw, Felt, and SoftHata(

and Cloth Caps—Boots and Shoes—FinsGrocer-
tea ofall kinds—and a splendid assort-

ment of Crockery and Wooden
Ware, &c. dta

Etavingbought our stook otGoods duringthe last'siec
cline in prices, we feel conftdent that wecan sell ;their
at prices to salt everybody.
WE DON'T INTEND TO BE trN•

DERSOLD!
AU kinds of Prodnea taken In exchange foi Goods at

Inarket prices. &quantity ofAebton's DAIRY SALT
lot sale by the sack, bushel or pound.

The best of ESropene Oil—a splendid Sirup,and good
Molasses, that won't fail to snit cuitonters in price ud
quality.

Having made arrangements to forward Batter thflf
season. we have to °cured a lot of new, clean Butter
Pails for the purpose. We will send to good and-rea
sponsible men, rho will makeas good sales as anyin
the city, and prompt returns.' Farmers can know at
what prices their Butter sells by reference to our re•
turns asfast as weget them. Wo will sell them goods
as cheap asany=one else, and pay them money on their
sales or Butter as they may want it.
JAS. R. DA fit r.

Montrose, march 24, 1888
PERRY BARNHART.

THE LAST CROWNING SUCCESS

MRS. S.A. ALLEN'S.
IMPROVED

HAIR RESTORER
11Pieircrrite• .

FLUR.DRESSING,
•

11 NEW STYLE IN ONE BOTTLE,
Will quickly restore Gray Raft to its natural color

and beauty. and produce luxuriant growth. it Is pre-
fectly harmless, and Is prefered over every ether prer
paratlon by those-who have a fine head of hair. as wel-
as those who wish to restore it. The beautiful gloss
and perfume linparted to the Bair makes it, Maltahie
for old and young.

For Dale by all Drugglstsi.. • •
•

DEPOT, lea OREENV7IOII ST.. N. Y..

. PRICE ONE DOLLAR..
Feb. 18, 1868-17.

DEVLIN & CO.
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING HOUSES.
Broadway, ear. of Grand Street,

AND
Broadway, cor. Warren Street,,

NEW YORK..
Comprising all Branches of the Busitte*s

as represented in the
CUSTOM AND READY MADE

Men's Boys'& Children's,
CLOTHING.

SHIRTS
Of the Celebrated •

AMERICAN YOKE PATTERN,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Conds
Of every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES FOR SPRING
at NEW GOODS ABE

Oassimere Suits, entire, $lB.OO
Spercoats, • $1240
FiDres s Frock Coats, , , $lB,OO

m'ch 24-3 m DEVLIN CO CO.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND OTHERS,

CONSIGN TOE'S

Ashes, Beeswax, Beans, Butter; Cheese,.
Eggs, Flour and Mea, Flax,•Cotton,.

Furs and Skins, Dried and Green
Fruits, Grain, Wool, Game,.

. Poultry, Naval Stores,
Hops, Ginseng,

Feathers,
Hemp, Provisions, Oils, TAM, Tallow,,

Tobacco, Seeds, Sorghum, Molasses,.
&c. BcaL,

TO • '

.10SIAll CARPENTER,'

General Commission. Merchant
444 & 446 Washington Ifitifiet,

..,

NEW YORK CrrY,
• • ;

Ana reedy° his weekly Price Current orProduCesad
Groceries-:the Mortcomplete-Price Currant published.
in the United States.

`Send for a Price Current. '
Marking Flutes and Cartistircishedfreer,

LibentiadvAUces made.- on. cousiguirients.
tabliehed May let, 1860, First class References giveu
whenrequired. March31, 1868.—1 y •

17/40113X • SEED,
11111:8;Vat Sala .• • AIM TIMIELT4.,

,Nantreisa,-/kprala2Bs4

ing, ma ng home sweet and attractive
for her *there, As ayouthful compan-
ion she was so tiniforinly kind, Courteous,
obliging, Intelligent-, and dignified, that
she won the:universal respect and esteem
ofall who litiew her:- Added-to all these
natural and acquired accomplishments
Were the graces -Of the' spirit .and the
charms ofteligion.-Thur_th'e dew-dropbor-
rows beanty.and fragranee from the rose.
Religion grecedzher ,character, promoted
her peace, enleared her friendship, se-
cured to her esteeie, and added dignity
and worth to all her deedS, and threw a
peculiar charni - around her sufferings.—
She 'had every attraction to eta ; a .fath-
er's house with an abundance of this
wo'rld's goods.--She was engaged in mar-
riage to a young man ofpromise, to whom
she was ardently attached; yet she cheer-
fully gave up all for a brighter crown and
more gloriotteltilleritatict Jot ks world,
and sun, and systems,.were sinking out of
sight, and as the cold waters of Jordan
rolled- high around, and the leaded drops
of death stood on her forehead, she said
to her weepinglather with an air of tri-
umph :

" Jesus.can make a dying-bed
reel soft as downy pillowsare;

While on,his breast I lean say head,
And breathe my life out sweetlythere."

Thus has passed away in holy peaceone
of the fairest and purest of earth. Bet
funeral sermon,. by ~ her request, was
preached from II Corinthians, btb, Ist.
"Our loss is her infinite gain." D.D.ty

geiv AbiTatistments


